
$ent home, she just plum forgot
ajl about fredrick

wben her husbend gpt home
from his .work, there 'was mrs.
walker looking intp fredrrck's
empty crib and bawling arfd hol-
lering sumthing fritefuL
v j&hat is the matter, my deer,
SEs'mr. walker, where-i- 'our child

. i dpnt know, ses his wife i cant
find him jio place around the
house

but mr. walker he is wise to the
faet that his wife has gof this
funny trick of forgetting wunst
in a. while, and he looks around
and be. sees sum bundels rapped
up tha.t she brot home laying on
a tabel

in which of these here stoars
did you leave our little one, my
deer, he ses, holding up the bun-de- ls

and then, by golly, she dident
know, and they had to call up on
the teelfqne till they found the
place

mr. walker ses'he is willing to
back "his wife for the femail for-
getting champeenship of the u. s.

johny

A CORDIAL WISH

Terence and Mike were both
employed at the powerhouse of
an electric traction company.
Each being of an aggressive dis-

position, they clashed more fre-
quently than was conducive to
perfect peace,- and they became
conspicuous for the enmity that
existed between them.

1 'However, ' bdthJ: mafraged" -- to
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preserve enough of a trtjcefo hold
their jobs Jau a sewous" clash,
would sooner of later thave come
had it not heeji for a.n --accident
that put Terence outrcQi. com-
mission. He;got hqJdlo of a live
wire whileworking'jjiplftrid a dy-
namo, and "when theyrpiked him
up he washaverirg "between, life
and death. fc j

To the 3Urprisedffefliei other
men who thought he wtraKl be too
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implacable to care much, Mike
hung round until the doctors got
through working over 'Terence.
He drew one of these aside and
whispered anxiously:

"Will he die?"
"Perhaps not," replied the.phy?

sician. "He-di-d not get enough of
the current, and hens resting
easy."

"More power to him!" exclaim
ed'Mike fervently.

o o
"One way to beat' newspaper

bosses is to pay no attention to
what they tell you todo, but vote

' "
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